II. Research Method
Building telecommunication facilities for railwayinvolved two main phases namely design phase and implementation phase. In the designphase, design criteria, technical requirement and specification should be defined according to the Indonesian government regulation PM No.11-2011.
2.1
Design criteria General design criteria for building railway telecommunication facilities are as follows; a) Signalling, telecommunication and power supply system shall operate properly and easy to be integrated with existing system. b) Design shall assure fail-safe operation so that it can support fail-safe configuration for signallingand telecommunication system individually. c) Signalling, telecommunication system shall be reliable due to high loading condition for long life operation for at least ten years. d) All equipment shall be supported with availability of spare parts for at least ten years. e) System reliability shall be counter measured with existing environment where the system will be installed.
2.2
Technical requirement Technical requirement for building railway telecommunication facilities is described in Table 1 . 
Optical communication system design
Optical communication systemis basically ring SDH network using fiber optic (FO) link as transmission medium. FO link communication design is an activity where balance between available opticalpower and distance of FO link has to be considered. Like other system,it is necessary to define performance criteria and decide how this criteria will be fulfilled. Capability calculation of a system to perform will depend on many elements. The following is a list of basic element used to determine performance criteria of an optical transmission system; 2.3.1Loss factor has big influence due to the overall system performance.
-FO maker usually provides cable loss factor in dB per kilometer. Total cable loss is calculated based on distance which is multiplied by loss factor. In this case, distance is total length of cable run, not distance on a map.FO used for transmission is normally single mode type cable with loss factor between 0,25 @1550 nm and 0,35 @1310 nm dB/km. Single mode FO used is for an available transmitter. The transmitter use a LASER with various different output powereither for long reach or short reach criteria -Basically, there are two types of transmitter used in FO system: Light Amplification by Stimulated Emission of Radiation (LASER) and Light Emitting Diode (LED). LASER is available with three variants:high for long reach, medium for medium reach, and low for short reach. Whereas, LED exists with high power and used for single mode FO. FO transmitter is usually indicated by light power at output connector expressed in dBm, for instance, -5 dBm etc. -The capability of a receiver to see light source called receiver sensitivity, requires amount of light, for instance,-28 dBm. An optical receiver is also called a light detector. -Number of splices, there are two types of splices, they are mechanical and fusion splices. Generally, mechanical splices have about 0.7 to 1.5 dB per connector whereas fusion splices exhibit 0.1 up to 0.5 dB Using the formulas mentioned above, FO link budget can be calculated. And the result is shown in Table 4 . Based on specification of transmitter light output power of laser diode, receiver sensitivity of photo diode for various distance is shown in Table 5 . To determine the option for suitable transmitting power is by adding power into FO loss calculation as shown in Table 6 . Then to compare this result with specification of receiver sensitivity, is shown in table 7 Based on calculation result as shown in Table 7 , it conclude that option with transmit power for short reach is taken. Because the option is sufficient enough to operate an optical communication system. So this shows that specification of SDH equipment used for this design is a good choice.
Terrestrial Trunked Radio (TETRA) network
Voice communication via radio channel is also one of the services provided in telecommunication facilities. Radio communication is used for train dispatching. Digital based radio technology used for radio network is Terrestrial Trunked Radio (TETRA). Technical specification of TETRA is shown in Table 8 . The TETRA network runs under Ethernet platform supported by Asynchronous Transfer Modul (ATM). that use asynchronous time-division multiplexing. ATM is mapped to the three lowest layers of theISO-OSI reference model: network layer, data link layer, and physical layer. ATM is a core protocol used over the SONET/SDH backbone of the public switched telephone network (PSTN) and Integrated Services Digital Network (ISDN).
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III. Result and analysis
Results of the research wereexplained as follows:
Optical communication system
As already described above that optical communication network or optical fiber network basically consist of ring SDH network using fiber optic (FO) link as transmission medium and PDH multiplexer network for user's access. SDH equipment is used as a large digital signal transport and also have function as Add Drop Multiplexers (ADM). An add-drop multiplexer is an important element of an optical fiber network. Amultiplexer combines, or multiplexes, several lower-bandwidth streams of data into a single beam of light. An add-drop multiplexer also has the capability to add one or more lower-bandwidth signals to an existing highbandwidth data stream, and at the same time can extract or drop other low-bandwidth signals, removing them from the stream and redirecting them to some other network path. This signal is called tributary signal with data rate of 2 Mbps and also called as E1 fraction signal. This E1 signal is then broken down again into channel wise signals with basic rate of 64 Kbps. So the PDH and SDH networks deployed may be accessed by end users via various type of channel interfaces such as V.24, V.35, G.703 codir, 4W EM signaling for many application like voice communications, video, data transmission, Tetra and communication of PBXs as shown in Figure 2. 
TETRA Network
TETRA uses Time Division Multiple Access (TDMA) with four user channels on one radio carrier and 25 kHz spacing between carriers. Both point-to-point andpoint-to-multipoint transfer can be used. Digital data transmission is also included in the standard though at a low data rate as shown in Figure 3 . TETRA Mobile Stations (MS) can communicate direct-mode operation (DMO) or using trunked-mode operation (TMO) using switching and management infrastructure made of TETRA base stations (TBS). As well as allowing direct communications in situations where network coverage is not available, DMO also includes the possibility of using a sequence of one or more TETRA terminals as relays. This functionality is called DMO gateway (from DMO to TMO) or DMO repeater (from DMO to DMO). In emergency situations this feature allows direct communications underground or in areas of bad coverage.
In addition to voice and dispatch services, the TETRA system supports several types of data communication. Status messages and short data services (SDS) are provided over the system's main control channel, while packet-switched data or circuit-switched data communication uses specifically assigned channels. 
Asynchronous
IV. Conclusion
Telecommunication facility for railway has already been designed, implemented and tested in small scale test bed. The test and measurement showed very good result. To demonstrate better performance of TETRA network it should be tested in real life environment.
